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ZERMEXZERMEX
®

20mg/ml LA Solution for Injection
for Sheep (2% LA)

4 One Shot Treatment -  
Up to 111 Days Worm Protection

4 Proven to control the Spring Rise1

Long Lasting Control for 
Optimum Performance

www.downland.co.uk

To find your local DOWNLAND retailer visit: 
www.downland.co.uk 
1 Kerr, C, et al., PLOS ONE, 2020

zermex® 20mg/ml LA Solution for Injection for Sheep contains moxidectin,  
POM-VPS. May be prescribed by any Registered Qualified Person (RQP -  
a veterinarian, a pharmacist or an appropriately qualified RAMA).  
For further information see the SPC, farmers should contact their animal  
medicines supplier RAMA, veterinary surgeon or Downland Marketing Ltd,  
Warwick Mill, Warwick Bridge, Carlisle CA4 8RR.  
Use medicines responsibly: www.noah.co.uk/responsible. MM-12450

THE BEST VALUE
The low egg counts in lambs from ewes treated 
with long-acting moxidectin may result in a 
reduced need to treat. Less treatment saves 
money, lowers work-load, reduces the stress 
on the lambs and therefore lowers the overall 
cost of interventions.

THE RESPONSIBLE  
USE OF MOXIDECTIN  
IN SHEEP 
4 Year on year use of moxidectin in ewes 

around lambing is unadvisable in any flock

4 If ewes are treated with moxidectin,  
at least 10% must be left untreated 

4 Moxidectin 2% should not  
be used more than once  
in any flock in any one year

4 Where moxidectin 2%  
has been used in ewes  
to suppress the spring rise  
then it should not be used  
to treat sheep scab  
(or vice versa)

4 Check the dose rate and administration 
method are correct

For further information please visit:  
www.scops.org.uk



THE BEST VALUE
The low egg counts in lambs 
from ewes treated with 
long-acting moxidectin may 
result in a reduced need 
to treat. Less treatment 
saves money, lowers 
work-load, reduces the 
stress on the lambs and 
therefore lowers the overall 
cost of interventions.

TREAT EWES AND 
PROTECT YOUR LAMBS
THE BEST ADVICE
There are two strategic options to 
control worm burdens in sheep.
1 Treat ewes with a long acting wormer  

to reduce the need to treat lambs, 
  or 
2 Treat lambs based on risk during the 

grazing season.

Protect your lambs by  
treating ewes at or  
around lambing
From two weeks pre  
lambing until six weeks post  
lambing ewes are more likely  
to shed worm eggs due to decreased  
immunity. This is known as the ‘spring rise’  
and can contaminate the pasture and greatly 
affect lambs.

Proactively managing the Spring 
Rise can help reduce the disease  
risk and allow lambs to thrive
If treating ewes, not all ewes may need worming, 
for example fit single bearing ewes. It is always 
important to treat the right animal with the right 
dose of the right product at the right time and in 
the right way. Downland RAMAs can advise you 
on how to do this.
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